1) Building Name: Temple College @ Taylor

2) Emergency Management (EM) Liaison:
   Name – Kimberly Townsend
   Campus Address – TCAT 120
   Phone Number – (512) 352-2688
   Email – kim.townsend@templejc.edu

3) Alternate EM Liaison (if applicable):
   Name – Christy Hortenstine
   Campus Address – TCAT 120
   Phone Number – (512) 352-2688
   Email – christy.hortonstine@templejc.edu

4) Departments:

5) Evacuation Routes (include map):

6) Emergency Assembly Point – outside the facility:
   a. Marquis sign in corner of front parking lot and 5th Street
   b. Back corner parking lot corner of 6th & Parker

7) Designated Shelter Area – inside the facility:
   a. Back hallway with overflow in rooms
   b. North classes – Nursing lab
   c. Internal or back hall classes (EWHC 122, EWHC 142 and EWHC 103) south front hall

8) Location of Emergency Equipment:
   a. Fire extinguishers: (see map)
   b. First aid supplies:
      In cabinet under fax machine (EWHC 120)
   c. Automatic external defibrillators:
      None

9) Potential Fire Hazards (i.e., combustible materials, flammable gases, etc.):
   Flammable chemicals in chemistry and microbiology labs

10) Listing of Critical Records and/or Equipment:
    None